
MTV ITEfl*.

Q.rt,l OuW .Whitney vi. Dey. This was a

in-fug 0,11 ***ri a*ard "'"I* by the Cmnniis-

umhr the treaty of Ouadnlape Hidalgo, in

j |vy and others, tra-tees of the Galveston

n r toH Tm*-* I'*1"! Compiny. Thr ease wax re

frri4 io the Anditor in Chancery, Mr. Redin, who
,r . report t<> which exceptions were made, and

*'
(.,rt «). occupied thu niomrig in hearing coiin-

-p.nl the r"'"'"
"uri;,.Mrd,ofV V., having read the charter of the

,w,,r in lull. Mr. CarlMeihcn rend Ihe Auditor's
'

licit It appears that the lands of the company
T~ i."» OOU.oOO « 'M» grated «° II by the Mexican
"

mr. 10.«*».000 of which were held by the

l,.l |n>idew of Ihe company, and Ihe remainder de-
lor a surplus tend. The coloni ts to receive

*"
h a f» rtain »|uaiitity of !;>nd, to be held in trust

f; ^.;,3.-el»oldrrs who were not allowed to hold
«tm« rtir» etly, according to the .Mexican law.

, .,,.t being actual settlers. The enterprise was,
-ureter, unsuccessful, from the opposition of ihe
ST^an aiitioriiif!-. aud was put a Mop to by the

,>ta), war. Bv ihe treaty of 1S-JK, the above was
' laijid among the claims ol .' inerii an citizens upon

)|e*i<*an Government, and the sum of .*60,000
".anaril«-d by the Commissioners,as a comp* nsa

cull Ol this, ?10.'»O were pud to the Counsel,
c.'anM «t. Esq., leaving a residueof $40,000 The
u ia< "I compensation prelcrred by Messrs. Dav,

y, '.;irr,and Curtis. iir ounted, together w ith Mr.
I account- to .^131.W0 n*. The above, having
uUf,, a rlami for compensation for service*, dyrwg
/,,» dire that they were holding elhee in the Coin

,- , irl'n li ann nnted to tiie sum just mentioned,
'*;«¦tin* Mr. fax's aeeounr for £10.000.

v
"
Til, r^pc>rt wlneh favors the plaintiff is contested

.» ilie defendant"* who have filed exception*. The
therefore is, whether tiie Court w ill confirm

lis .Viditoi V report or rend it back for amendments.
\|r larwpie of New York, was continuing the
r»i^!DS "f tiie report when we left. For plaintiff,
D-^r*. Carlisle, Kockwcll and Larocjue; for de-
vn.Unts, Mosr*. Coie. Gerard and Cotter.

In tlx case of Plnlip II. Minor vs. the estate af A.
Haster, a verdict was returned yesterday for the
CntifT. Hamages «0, with interest from

ril. 1*1*.
Tiie follow in" ease wa« likewise tried, and a vcr

dwt returned: James A. Tucker vs. the Corporation
«(tiiorgetown. Verdict for the plaintiff lor >t>0.
wttfi interest trem December 16tli, Ihoi.

fiJty'i Yarieie..Mrs. W. C. Gladstone made lie.r

Srrt appearance Ian niqht. at the above theatre, in

,y petite comedy, entitled ''Faint heart never won

Bir Lady.'' A* a trial ol the actress's liistronic
jl»iiti' <. no better pu ce could have Neen selected,
fofmrn the peculiarity of its plot and the nature of

ill* dial'*"'", the success or failure of the play must
i)rp-i>d tipon th" manner in which one character is
f, ,i..rni-il This part, the "Duchess de Torrent
»a< represented by Mrs. W. C. Gladstone, aad ar

juihis as wss the task, that lad} was most eminently
tuff -stiil. As a specimen of artistic skill, Mrs.
t:nd»jaiieV''Duchos de Torr. nueva" was liiuuita
M. snd her first appearance we look upon as a

jriiirl «uctc«s. Although not excessively applauded,
(!,. «il»iit attention of the audience was a far higher
^ptinifnt to ihe laily. than the most noisy exprea

of approbation w >uld have Iteei;, for she nvet-
retl tli eye* and ears of the auditory dunnp thr
»h")> ot h<r performance, from first to last. Mr.
.¦allagber as . Ray Gomez*' ui<* lad} 's ardent lover,
»ftormed likewise verv well.
'

T» Mffbf. Mis. C. Howard appears as the "Myste-
nmis Sirang« r" in the play of ".Satan iu Paris." We
tipert ili.it there will be a crowded house to see the
MfkmnaiKti.

"

1>f Gr rz'totrn ht^fpenifrut..We see by this
ifsingV edition, that the editor of the above paper

Da> >gam come out in an article about the Thanks
pun? sermon of the Rtv. Dr. 5inith, with the single
fK'pboa that he has changed his attacks from the*
if\e;»nd gentleman on to us. As this was evidently

. ..jitor's original intention, the attack upon Dr.
-mith Iw'tig only a r«»e Hr ci-ore, it is w e who have
in» tir't riglt; to complain of the "ambush fighting"

nhich the liclligerent editor alliules. His last
however, is ?o full of big words, and long

¦mi'led expressions, that we were con*ideral>fy
mown in g«-tttng through with it. Purely the editor
1*0*1 hav« b»*en in a ino<-t tremendous rage when he
snrdcil that fjiecunen of boinl»a*rie fnnoso, with
.hiefe be closes bis article. Fiiend II., ound vour
.wps- k

T^tpri'eof poultry is becomin* excessively high.
i cmts being demanded yesterday at market, for

Tl» bits of cbickers, about a mouthful for a hungry
nan. A Iriend of ours accounts for tbi# denrness.
T imagining, thai on account of the war in the
East, all the young chickens are being transformed
"to fighting cocks. Turkeys likewise are becoming
' their demands, since the late news received
'* the saccess ol their Mahometan namesake, the
(raa-1 Turkey.

St. f irrifins of Can!*, \r.The New Englan.i
Card U nter. at the Cmted States Hotel. ppHluees
.iwie of the finest sp> eimens of penmanship extant.
Aiuoi.g th. in we observed one of Col. Thomas H.
Bsmon. representing Ins peculiar views in regard to
tiie Pacific railroad, uniting the Atlantic with Cali-
.ran. China, &.c., and contains a likeness of" Old

Bulii .n
"

in all its longituduiality. The card writer
*w»!igaged m the Mexican w ar. where the duties
lewhich he was exposed, affected his health to such
i degree, that laborious work would be unsuited to
hun-heiice he resorts to that useful .' grey goose
quill" tor a living, which is *aid to be

" Mightier than the sword."

l"i/y ImprotenenU..That part of Pennsylvania
irpnije, Wbieh m situated between the \Var Depart-
»"nt and Georgetown, has been lately improved by

planting of several hundred trees along both sides
"i lit# road. This desirable improvement, which
»;:) be.-eaiter so much enhance the beauty of this
?[»i*ndid thoroughfare, has been executed under the
eiptnnte'idance of Mr. Mahsr, assisted by hi* fore
¦fit. Me-rs. IIapp and Wa'l.

ii'ocrca..We invite the intention of our read
'tsto tne above exhibition, which is intended to
illuMrate scenes from Scripture history, as recorded
i tiie \»'w restament. The painting w as executed
tne well known artists, Messrs. G.G.German.

'»d I.udders, and is well worthy of a visit. For
JtiKr particulars .-ec advert is* ment.

OwnftMt Fi:ht.A few evenings since, the rivalry
"'wren Latham ami Whaley's omnibus lines had a
^.ult ri blows. It seems that there were three on
soli side, drivers and aiders, who were contending

»' the depot for passengers. During the melee.
"ing Latham received a blow from young Wlialev

*hea the former returned it with such iorce as io
h" h.u in, ami luiug the blood. This caused

i">.rt to the law, and a warrant was talked of, but
W'>oably noi taken out, as we hear no more of it
mmbu-! men
* "iild never let their augrv |iassions rise.

r Jphu hands were never iiiHde to tear eaci
other's eyes !"'

nr*F G««ne...ome one of the "sharp.-" who have
»r'»'d in this eitv to practice upon the "green 'uus''

ma> be here during the session of Congress,
.J lie speculation upon a gentleman from Boston

r'*t' rdar, who did not l««.k ijuite as bright as he
" '"-1 T:" sharper t-fTered ttaw bait for fifty
.bi t JiMiafiiau would'nt bite and the game w as

llK"
'. 11 """Id w ell tor strangers aud others,

.r..*
*' U"' rnr""1" Public places when

w»«ch their pockets audi

v of . SUrcr CM.On Thai,k.givii,g |l^.the proprietor oi llendley's Saloon exposed a
I ». t tor rafl.. for the benefit ol another person,

W-1S inueh admired, tine of the gratified
rrs on, however carie d his admiration so far as

.
,W;'-V a ',,,vrr g"Wet out of the set, and has

I""":',le hi,r! ,,rnrr P»« " "here he
¦« i: 'zvts:,,wh"re 4Mh-

the v
^'ofre.Tl,e enterprising manager of |National Theatre 1ms added a fre,h attraction

rirsl 1,1 "»e engagement .| ,he

'.tf,; *». ».
r)

' "Mkr ' »rst appearance to night in this

.i. t -i '""!T "'"¦"""'"'. nts, in addi
"A K > V'.i "f a farce, en- |

"'.i'lila ainl'tl " 'be Uillet nonb iiiime ol'j: mil eeomic|K«ntomiuie»»t"t;odenfcki." j
-»». Tuesday last, Dr. S. A.!

Ir. Kun.pi, . |he S|,f|i War(1j
hi .

*artan 11ebb. perform) I the operation I
<w ." A;"S 1 'he br»a>t <>l" a lady. The !
-u,rr",,'""-,rUWy .-"".»"J«he lady,.erst anil, i> doing w ell.

^t.nmf ''~DUrinZ ,,aM ,no,,tl"' n*htv-six
^

-n, fo.- main sge .r,llyfll ,.vr |

.io,,,
' Mn honds ol matn

, w
«> R-any granted by .le tVrk ,(f ^ |

.*»«». le/ion.-The o,
"'II l- delivered

. at the SMith,ouian Institute, by the Rcv

'ZTroL Vuuth, ,,, the,,'
!; 'ii to the present a^e.

i/r-f t . f awrt.. \ niimtier of the colored ner on
»¦"««- -v. ,,1'ZZ

e-. la,
aiiesfrd t.v officers VVil*,.., ,

i. .

*»"»«, SimmmiUs, and
. and held to security ^nrt. I, appears

eolorid p» rs»>ns went out to the
u".V* a,H becausc die overseer

V. S. Hotel Ceach..The United State* Ifolol, pro
pnetor Major R. B. Hackney, has obtained froni

I Concwrd, N. II., a beautiful blue coach. It will be
remarked, with iu> neat vignettes, plush cushions,
fine trimming*, elegant finish, and snug roan horse*,
harness made in this city, a* one of the rich Hotel
vehicles of Washington.
round Deed..An infant fouror five days old, was

found this morning on I street. It was taken in
j charge by an officer, and will be buried by the Cor¬
poration a* soon as an iiMjM.^t if hold.

Ceiitrr iturki/..Til" appearance of l»>e market
this morning was more cheering than usual. The
stock of provisions was excellent and selling rapidly
at high prict-s.

Another Jury..The cue so long at issue between
Meesrs. Fowler and Hcvner, will be tried again this
attrrnoon before Justice Donn and a jury. This
will be the third jury summoned to settle this case.

Georgetown Correspondence.
GeoroetoW*, Dcreniber 1,1853.

Carrying thejoke a little too for..A j-arccl of beef
was taken from the grocery of Mr. Luther S. Robey,
on Tuesday, which the parties who took it have as

yet neglected to return, and a* they are well known
to Mr. Robey, he cannot believe that they took it
with a felonious intention. We arc, however, re¬

quested to say to them, that unless it is returned im¬
mediately, a more serious affair will be made of it
than they may imagine.
We have been assured that if the weather con¬tinues favorable, the bridge at the Little Fails will

soon be far enough advanced to permit the travel
over it to be resumed. This is good news for our
Bridge street merchants, whose trade has suffered
severely by the loss of it. It will also be a greatbenefit to tii« poor of our town, from the fact thatlarge quantities of wood reach our market, duringthe winter months from the scetion of Virginia lyingcontiguous to the bridge.The much Miked ot election for a member of theCommon Council, which came off on Tuesday, re¬
sulted in the election of Mr. James Gessler, by four
majority over his opponent, Capt. 'J urvy.Our flour and grain market is firm and active.Trices rvtnain at about our last quotations.

Spectator.

Baltimore Correspondence.
ltimore, November 30, 1W3.

A great fcie in Washington has been the marriage
of our millionaire, and highly esteemed townsman,
John S. Gittings, Esq., to the elegant, beautiful, ami
accomplished daughter of your venerable citizen,
Thomas Ritchie, Esq. The end, however, is not
yet. A very large number of invitations are out for a
zrand reception here. The superb and spaciousmansion of the sroom, in the Park, has recently un¬
dergone thorough repair, with new and costly furni¬
ture from top to bottom, to receive the bride. The
entertainment now in contemplation, it is said, will
equal, if not surpass, anything of the kind ever wit¬
nessed in Baltimore. Everything is upon a scale of
gorgenuR%{>lendor. This union of our Monumental
city with the great National Metropolis, in so nice
and tender an alliance, cannot but be productive of
good results. I would say to others, go and do like¬
wise. We are proud to have so accomplished an
addition to our fair daughters. It is surmised that
most of the honey moon will be spent in a round of
gaity and pleasure, a very large circle being parttci-
pants. May their lives henceforth glide smoothly
as the swan upon sylvan lake, and when the last raysof love's >tar beam upon their pathway, let itillumine
the holy shrine of affection. These are my best jwishes io the bride and groom.

I learn that the City Council this evening intro- jdnce.l a clause into the five millions loan bill ef the
railroad company, the object of which is to restrict
said company from discriminating, at any time,
against the city of Baltimore. This is all right and
proper. If the city assumes s« large an interest as
she has done, and doubtless will yet do, it is onlyfair that her interests should be put beyond the con-
tingency of harm, or the possibility ofmaltreatment.
There is a decided excitement upon the question at
piesent. and strenuous efforts are making for and
against the bill. There is little doubt, however, that
it will eventually pass.

Forrest is drawing tremendous houses at the Hol-
lidev -treet theatre. To-night he is impersonatingClaude Melnotte, to a crowded auditory. He seems
in tact to perlorm with more vigor, taste and elegancethan in his vounser days.

Jullien's iwnefit, this evening, and last eoneert, is
fully and brilliantly attended.

I learn by telegraph from Pittsburg, that Sunor
De Vries' Italian Opera there is meeting with uii
preeedented siiceess. The tluaue is crowded
nightly to overflowing. Rosa De Vries is a greatfavorite there, as she is in Baltimore. The indica¬
tions are that this opera will have a hrilli nt seas' n
in our city. The Front street theatre is being ele¬
gantly fitted up for it. Roderick.

IITIXES, LIQUORS, CIGARS, Ac.
If 25 casks Madeira, Port and Malaca Wine

3 half pipes old Brandy, dark aud pale20 quarter casks do do
150 bbls. Whiskey
200 gallons old Peneb Drandy150 dozen bottles Wine. Brandy, Ac.
25 baskets Hetdsick Champagne
2*» dozen Aromatic Sche dam Schnapps¦100,000 Cigars, from {3 to $28 per 1,000J ust received and for sale b>-

nov 29.e©»H MURRAY A SEMMEP.

CUJFFEE, TEA, die.
J 50 bags old Java ColTee

00 do Rio and Maracaibo do
100 boxes fresh ground do
125 half .¦heats fresh Tea
20 boxes Maeearoni and Vermicelli
150 do Pepper, (linger, and Mustard
100 pounds Nutmegs and Mace
500 do grain Pepper

Just received and for sale by
nov .eot>t MURRAY A BKMMBft.

I )ROOMS, BUCKETS, 4t.I) 200 dozen Brooms
40 dozen Whisks
80 do painted Buckets
*Xl nests Willow Basket"
20 dor.en Jute and Alicant Mats
3 do fancy Mats
50 do Cords and Lines
200 gross Matches
2o dozen Wa»hhoards

Just received and fur sale by
nor ».eoflt MURRAY A SEMMBft.

Raisins, almond, Ac
150 whole, half and q'r boxes Raisins

1,000 pounds soft shell Almonds
1.500 do hard shell do
2,0ti0 do Cream Nuts

50 drums I igs
50 barrels New York Apples
25 kegs Grapes
40 lb. jars Wck'cs
5 cases Canton Gipgtr

500 pound* Currants I
Ju't received and for sale tyv
nov 20.eo«t MURRAY k SRMMES.

B»r.£alna.Csill nnd Get Them.
I T HAVE in store a fine and large assortment of

J_ Embroideries, Ribbons. Laces, Edgings, Flow-
| ers, &«., consistipg iu part of.

1,000 worked Collars, from 12%c. to $5Muslin EmIAl Habits and Sleeves
Do do Flouncir.gs and Bands
Po do Caps and Cuffs
Do do Invrtings and EdgingsCambric c!o Habits & Sleeves
Iko do Bauds ft Flouncing*
Do do Skirts, cheap

Infant's do Waist and Caps
Emb'd llandk'ls, 37}4c. to $5
Lace Emb'd Habits, Sleeves, and Collars
do do Collars and Ceps.

. MOURNING GOODS.
Chemi-ctts A Sleeves to match
Black Crape Chemiietts aud Sleeves (emb'd)do do Collars do
A large asHor'ment of Collars, Sleeves, A Hand¬

kerchiefs suitable for mourning.
NETTS. Ac.

Plain and figured Bobinet for Caps A Sleeves
Fancy Emb'd Netts dodo
Thread Illusions.

N. B..White and volored Tarletons, Muslins
plain and dotted Swiss Mus.ins: Cambric, Jaconet,Plaid. Book, Mull, and Nainsook Muslins; Cardinal
and Bishop Lawp-;: Laces and Edgings (every style)

A.TATE,
Pa. ave.. bet. 10th and 11th sts.

nov S*.eo-*tt [Int A Union] j
"new" dancingacademy.

HW. MUNDER, Professor of Dancing at George-
. tywn College and Convent. 4c_ Ac., resjiect-fiiily announces to the public of Washingtou, that

he will commence his classes fur the cultivation of
the jioetry of motion, on TUESDAY, Dec. ttth, 1H53,
at Lieut. Chase Barney's new hall, Columbia Place.
corner of 7th st. and Louisiana avenue. His styleembn.c-*8 every varit-ty of Fashionable Dancing, such
as tau:ht at Paris aud London, and in all the prin-cipal cities <>f the United Stats, calculated to pleasethe most fastidious.
The i'tika. Schottisch, Mszourka. Bolers, R«doma,-jLa Sieilienne. Gorlit/.a. Du Temps, Kossuth M» zour-

ka. and Weillika Waltzes, will be taughtfttertfrstracharge Also, the Russian Parlor l'olka, Stjrian.Chestnut st. promenade, Schottisch, Star Polka and
Grai;d Military Quadrilles.
The mostdccided and affectionate attention wRl be

paid to the man: ers and morals of children. Anylady or gentleman, bringing 10 scholars by their in-
dividual iniluence, shell be entitled to lessons fru* of
charge. .

Days of tuition, Tuesday an 1 Friday 'afternoon and
night. The names of those desirous of taking Wes¬
sons can be left at J. F. Ellis's Music Store, Penn.
avpnue. bet. 9th and 10th cts. nov 30-eod2w

IlROWN'S Essence of Jamaica Ginger) liowan.l's To,-,ic Mixture
Hampton's Vegetable Tincture
Buclian's Hungarian BalsamCannon's Vegetable Bitters
Kndway's Keady Belief an4 ResolventHushton and Clarke's Cod User OilBrown's Bronchial TrochesBryan's Pulmonic Wafers*or at CALLAN'8,

Corner of E and "th streets.Where fine old Soaps, Perfumery, and Fancy trtl-cl«n are selling at KaSJ prxot to reduce atoek.no? »0.eo3t

TREASURER'S STATEMENT,
Showing the amount at hi* credit in th« Treasury, with assistant treasurer* and desig¬nated depositarie*, ,md in the. M"'t and branches, by returns received to Monday, Ao-vender 28,18j 5; the amount for which drafts have been issued, but tcere then unpaid, andthe amount then rem lining subject to draft. Showing, also, the amount of future trans¬fers to andfrom depositaries, as ordered by the Secretary of the Treasury.

In what placc.

Treasury of the United State, Washington, D. 0
Assistant Treasurer, Boston, Massachusetts
Assistant Treasurer, New York, New York
A-sistant Treasurer, Philadelphia. Pennsylvania
A^sirtant Treasurer, < harleston, South Carolina
Assistant Treasurer, New Orleans, Louisiana
As«i«Unt Treasurer, ft Louis, Missouri
Assistant Trea«urer, San Francisoa
Depositary at Buffalo, New York
Depositary at Baltimoro, Maryland
Depositary at Richmond, Virginia
Depositary at Norfolk. Virginia
Depositary at Wilmington. North Carolina
Depositary at Savannah, <le«rgia
Depositary at Mobile, Alabama
Depositary at Nashville,Tennessee
Depositary at Cincinnati, Ohio jDepositary at Pit'sburg, Pennsylvania
Depositary at Dnhuque, Iowa
Depositary at Little Kock, Arkansas
Dcporitiry at Jeffenonville, Indiana
Depositary at Chicago, Illinois
Depositary at Detroit, Michigan
Depositary at Tallahassee, Florida
Suspense account $2,304 72
Mint of the United States, Philadelphia, Penn
Branch mint of the Uiite4 States, Charlotte, N. C
Branch mint of the United States, Pahlonege, Ga.
Branch miut of the United States, New Orleans, La

is
*

B °
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6

pl j
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* S t
a £ e I
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JA29.8M 23
3^00 717 44
5,164.2.*;} 11
184.503 SO
113 210 99

l,37S.'i06 fll
1,454.833 S3
1,386,704 6fl

31,244 PI
44 505 49
29,395 01
2,107 75
15,793 13
fi.V-5 CO

165,154 32
10,847 02

149,782 26
5,591 40

294.691 84
85.689 59

102 718 49
70,913 58
82162 17
5,83* 83

7,671,854 16
32.000 00
26.850 00

3,914,765 03

{17,353 06
131,038 76
604,117 01
19.613 84
6,737 31

413,027 16
47,546 91

174.086 80
2,519 96
3.SS2 59
484 40

2.057 00
2,451 73
4.758 42
9,102 87
10,209 84

341 97
406 72

21,803 t'5
75.376 46
6.K80 87
3,430 7 6
6,342 28

75 0O
2,304 72

s 2
a'

a
<

Deduct suspense account.
$2,304 72 $26,217,756 24 j, 1,665,080 06

Deduct difference in transfers.

$512,498 17
3,060,678 68
4,560,136 10
164.895 96
106,473 C8
965,539 45

1.407,286 92
1.212.017 86

28.704 95
41,122 90
28,910 61

50 75
IS,311 39
58,767 IS

156,05! 45
687 18

149.440 29
5,184 68

272,858 19
10.313 13
95,837 62
68 4S2 82
75,819 89
5,700 83

7,671.854 16
32,000 00
26.«50 00

3,PI 4,765 03

$24,654,979 R7
2,304 72

$24,652,675 15
191,318 50

Nett amount subject to draft $24,4(31,856 65
Transfers ordered to assistant treasurer*, Charleston, Poutli CarolinaTransfers ordored to assistant treasurer, at St. Louis, MoTransfers ordered to depository at Cincinnati. Ohio
Transfers ordered to depository at Pittsburg, PennsylvaniaTransfers ordered to the Mini of the United States at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

1,000 00
100,000 00
20,000 Oil
20,000 00

1,000,(KM) 00

$1,141,000 00
Transfers ordered from assistant treasurer of New York, New York $121,318 50Transfers ordered from depositary at Cincinnati, Ohio A">,000 00Transfers ordered from depositoiy at Jeffersonville, Indiana 35,000 00Transfers ordered from mint of the United States. Philadelphia, Pa 61,000 00Transfers ordered from mint of the United States, New Orlc.'us, Louisiana 1,100,000 tKi

J1,332,318 00

Dec 1.It

GRAND MILITARY 5ND CIVIC BALL
OF THE

CONTINENTAL GUARDS.
AT JACKSON HALL,

.THURSDAY, December 1, 1 853.

1HIK CONTIXKNTAL GUARDS respectfully an¬
nounce to their military friends, the public in

general, and the ladies in particular, that thev will
give ou" of their POPULAR BA LLS on THCJR^DA Y,
the 1st day of December next, at Jackson Hill. be¬
ing their thin! Annual Ball. The Committee of Ar¬
rangements do not deem it necessary to say what
th"y will do to make this (what t'.eir first and se-
eoi'd annual ba'ls were) the most popular ball of the
se»s-.n. as the public are well aware that the Balls of
the Old Continentals are always "done up" in fine
stylo. They may re«t assured thst re expense er
pains will br spared to make this bHll go off with the
sanifi eclat that bus heretofore characterized the balls
of the Continental Guards

At 8^ o'clock tho "Guards" wiil march into the
Saloon with arms and accoutrements, when thoywill be carried through a dress drill in presence of
the company.
At 9 o'clock the ball will he opened by a Prome¬

nade, Professor Prusperi's Band playing the Conti¬
nental Quickstep, composed expressly for the "Con-
tiHcntals.'*
The Committee having charge of the refreshment*

will l"ave nothing undone to please the tastes of all
present. Supper can be had at any time between
the hours of 11 and 3 o'clock.
The military are requested to appear in full uni¬

form.
No hats or caps will be allowed in the room ex-

cept the military dress caps.

M'
RISLEY'8 VARIETE.

Pennsylvania avenue, between 9th and »0th Mi.
R. KlftLKY respect full}' Informs

the citizens of Washington and Georgetown
that he has now completed his arrungcmer.ts for
the prices of artmi Scion to his Saloon, as follows:
Family circle at 25 cents
Other parts of the house -M)cents.
Orchestra seats 75 «*nts.
He also designs opening the apartments above the

Saloon as a

MUSEUM,
And a place for all novi 1 and interesting subjects;

the wh -1* establishment to form a permanent placeof amusement at all seasons.
nor 29..'it

BALL OF THE
BOONE RIFLE CORPS.
ffMIR BOONE RIFLKMKN respectfully announce
1 to the public that their second Annual BALL

will be given on MONDAY, the 9th of Januarynext.
Partjfulars in future advertisement.
uov 29.3t*

MANAGERS:
On the. part of the Field and Stiff.Maj. Gen. W Jones, Col. W. Mickey

Br. Gen. R C Weightmnn I.ieut. Col. J II RcilyMaj. C S Wallach Maj. T. Denobo
Maj. R. Keywonth Miy. P F Bacon
Quart. McCoilum Adjt. L. J. Middleton
Surgeon J K Morgan Asst. Surgeon J Grymes

On the jtart of the Light Infantry
Capt. E 0 Carrington, Lieut Wm II Clarke,Lieut J Kelly, Lieut J K Tucker,

Ignatius F. Mudd.
On U>e part of the National Greys.Capt Lemuel Towers, Lieut F liolden,

Li-ut J Sutton, Lieut S C Wales,
Peter Egnn.

On the port of the Walker Sharpshooters.Capt W R Bradford, Lieut McColium,Lieut. Birkbead, Lieut J II Goddard,
Win. Smith.

On the part of the Boone Riflemen.Capt E M Bright, Lieut P Otterback. jr.,Lieut 11 H Ober, Lieut C M Sanderson,
George Miller.

On the part of the German Yeagert.Capt G A SehwarUman, Lieut W Petersen,Lieut R Eichorn, Lieut A Lehman,
Cophenstine.

On the part of the Montgomery Guards.
Capt P B Key, Lieut F Reily,Li»ut W. Feeny, Lieut Kelieher,James Maher.

On the part of the Presidentr Mounted Guard.
Capt J Peck, Lieut Clark Mills,Lieut J W Baden, Lieut J Petlibone,John Finch.

On the part of the National Guard.
Capt J A Tail. Lieut J H Bird,Lieut S Pumphrey, Lieut E Allen,

James Johnson.
On the part of the Citizens.

Mayor Maury, G 6 Gideon, R II Clarke,Walter Lenox, II H Heath,
Col WW Seaton, R F Hunt,

II.'

ASH White,
C W Boteler,
W D Wallach,
J 11 Bradley,
S »' Hoover,
J W Boteler,
J M Carlisle,
SI Brown,
K C Morgan,
.1 B Tate,
1) Ratcliffe,
.1 T Towers,
R Wallach,
W K Riley,

A McCausland,
J P Pepper,
S Wall,
John F Coyle,
R W Carter,
B B French,
G W Philips,
M W i, alt,
R Corcoran,
Joe £hillington,
.1 Cryer,
W II Winter,
.1 A Linton,
B Burns,

F McNe-rhany,
J Clagett.
H F Loudon,
C R Byrne,
G W Cochran,
It Laskey,
S II Hill,
S Rrintnali,
W II Hop*,
J Shetkells,
Jonah D HooTcr,J Kirk wood,
C B Calvert,
E D Willard,
M A Dexter,
Win B. Butt.

GILDE WEISTER'S General Intelli¬
gence Office, 10 h street, near Pennsylvania

avenue..Persons having houses or rooms for rent
will find It to their interest to have them registered
in my books. No charge for registering. Persons in
want of servants of nny kind may be accommodated
by calling nt my office. Servants will find good situ¬
ations by calling at the above office.
nov 29.3t*

IOST..strayed or stolen f om my residence oil
J the evening of the 25th instant, a britidie COW

and her Calf. Upon the return of the Cow and Calf
a liberal reward will be given.

F. HOWARD,
nov 2S.eo3t* Corner lOt^i and F st«.

CANFIKLD, BROTHER CO,
IMPORTERS «y MANUFACTURERS,

MTHOI.MALE AND KETA'L DF. U.K1U IN
Fine Watches and Jewelry, Stiver
Plated Ware, Fancy Good*, &c.

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN EAGLE.
229 /Joltiaun'e xtreet, corner of Charier,

nov 29-dtf Baltimore, Mp.

HEWHAIR DRESSING ESTABLI3HME NT
(WILLARD S HOTEL.)

J II. GIBBS respectfully aonounc»s to his frierds
, and the public that be has opened a room in

the above Hotel, which for comfort and elegance he
believes is unsurpassed in the City of Washington,The Shaving and Hair Cutting arrangenieuta will
be found complete in every respect. He has a pri¬
vate room for hair dyeing, fitting on wigs, taking
measures, Ac.

Wigs, Scalps, and Toupees constantly on hand and
of a quality and style quite unequalled.
An assortment of Perfumeries and Toilet article-

frfcm the best French and Bnglish houses, together
with an a select «tock of (Jentleinen's FurnishingOoods. His judgment in the selection especially of
Razors, Strops, Combs, Brushes, Ac., is too wei.
k'iotfm to need comment.
The patronage of the public is respectfully solic¬

ited.
Entrance on Pennsylvania avenue, nexttoOwen's

New Buildintr, and from the hotel.
nov 29-^St*

EXCELSIOR IIA VAiVA CIGAR STORE
(hlumJjia Place, opposite the Avenue House.

I^HE public are respectfully iuvited to call at the
above Store snd examine the numerous brands

of the choicest quality of CIGARS which can be
to nd ill the city.1 Chewing and Smoking Tobacco of surpafsing ex¬
cellence, and of every description.
nov 2S.6t J. K POWER.

J. II. G. McCUTCH EN,' Attorney and Counaellor-at-Law.
Office on 7th street, opposite Odd Fellows'* llatl,

WASHINGTON, D C.,

PRACTISES in the several courts for the District
of Columbia, attends to Conveyancing and Col¬lations, and prosecutes Claims on the Governmentof the U. S. for Pensiona, Land, and all Claims

ing under the Laws of the United States,
nov 26.dim*

aris

Joslah Baily, Edward Hall.
On It* part of the Continen'al Guards.

Capt J L Smith,
Lieut I L Marcoron,
Surgeon J Travers,
Pioneer W S Wright,
Sergeant II G Lore-he,
Sergeant J Ford,
D Knight,
J Amrftl,
T II Witlker,
N W Jones,
J Holt.
C II Whitmore,
J ;*ofer,
W L Dowden,
L Magway,
H D Gunnell,
B B Ball,
Programmes will

Lieut W Tucker,
Ensign W E Horner,Quar D B Clarke,
Sergeant F Knight,
Sergn»nt W T Walker,J Indermire,
J W Tucker,
W K Chamberlain,
J II Moore,
J II Gilder,
L Anderson,
S H Donaldson,
II Cobill,
J Green,
F Sage,
T Stone,
John O'Flaherty.

be furnished the Udies by the
floor managers upon their entrance into the Saloon.
Gentlemen wishing invitations for ladies are requeet-ed to leave the ladles' names with the captain of the
company.
Tickets TWO DOLLARS.admitting a gentleman

and ladles; to he had at the principal Hotels, Music
and Drug Stores, of the members of the Company,and at the door «u the evening of the Ball.

BANK EXCHANGE PLACE.D Street, North Side, lietween lOfA and lltfc.

TMIK undersigned respectfully inform their fellowcitbens and the public generally, that they haveoi>enetl an establishment under the alovename, withthe intention of keeping*what is much wanted inthis city) a first class RKrfTAUR ANT, in which everydelicacy of the seaeon, either of fish, flesh, or fowi,can always be obtained, and where good order, com¬bined with social and cheerful intercourse, will bethe ruling feature. For gentlemen having calls uponthe different Department*, for merchants and busi
ness men, its location is unsurpassed by any other:beingsituated about midway between the large hotelsand business portion of the city.the banks andGovernment offices.
Their bar will be suppliedwith the chaicest wines,of superior brands ; and they have made arrangements which will enablethem to furnish their gues'swi»h brandies and other liquorv, direct from the im¬

porters.
ill bp filed daily, for the accommodation of mer¬cantile men, and their visitors, all the principalnewspapers, periodical^ Ac., of the northern, south¬

ern, and western cities.
Suppers served up for private parties, and at theshortest notice to insure satisfuction.
The subscribers respectfully solicit the public'spatronage, being determined that nothing shall be

#3r The floor managers will be designated by wanting on their part, or upon the part of their as-
"blue scarls." The Committee of Arrangemeuts by sistaut", to insure satisfaction .

"bin** roiettes." noT 9.th- nov 12.eolni RABBITT A POWI2US.'blue rosettes.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
1 LL persons in want of Musical Instruments will
J\ do well to call and examine our very select as¬
sortment of Guitars. Violins, Flutes, Accordeonn,
Banjo's and Tamlx>u>inee.

Also, Tuning-Forks, Pegs, Bows, Rosin, Italian
Strings. Ac., all of which we will sell at remarkably
low prices. J. F. ELLIS,

Pa. avenue, between 9tli and 10th s n-ets.
nov 29.

V^KW WORKS, by the Author of Three
i.1 Experiments of Living.
Familiar Sketches of Sculpture and Sculptors, by

do.
.Memoir of Pierre Toussaint, born a slave In St. Do¬

mingo, by do.
Hypathia, or New Koes with an Old Face, by Chaa i

KJurt^iwVedat TAYLOR A MAURY'S
nov 29 Bookstore, rear 9'h st. ,

HARPER'S MAGAZINE for Decem-
bei, received aujJ for sale at the Washington

Publica ion Office,
JOE SH1LLINGT0V3 Bookstore.

Harper's Magazine for December conimeueesanew
volume, which is made up entirely of original mat¬
ter. 1 ts con.-taut and rapid increase in public fa-
vo"*, a« shown by the fact that this volume com
mences with the unexampled edition of lo5,000

Single numbers for sale or subscriptions received,
and delivered in any part of the city. Agency at

JUK SHILLINGTON'S Bookstore,
Cor. l'a. ave. and 4% St., Odeon Building.

nov 30.

CIOTTON AND WOOL IIOSE-.English and Ger-
j man Hose of superior and ordinary qualities.

Also, Merino and all-wool Goods, in various aualltiea
and sizes. Our assortment of Hosiery is complete and
prices moderate at SrSYBN'8 Sales Room,
nov 80-atif Browns' B«taL

WE WISH TO KEEP THE Pl'BLIC

REMINDED that our store i« now on 9th street,
a fow doors above Clayett's Store, w> ere wo

have the most extensive Iio'iae Vumisliiug Store in
the city, containing every article necessary for houl^
keepers. We have one room, 9J feet long, filled with
handsome l'arl. r Sets, walnut and rosewood, cov¬
ered with Brocatel, consisting of two Sofas, two
I/Oiingu Arm Chairs, four parlor Chairs f-nd Centre

Table, Chamber Sets, real oak and walnut,
VjL^and handsoaie enamelled, consisting of P.eJ-Mh stead. Bureau. WarJrobe, Washstand, Light-' . 'stand, Towul Rack, Rock ins- Chair*, and four
Chairs, £ofs«. Arm Chairs. Bedding, Ward¬
robes, Bedsteads, Mattress-,'*, Chairs, Look¬
ing glasses, Feathers and Feather Beds, Out
lery, Glsss, Chinaware. Woodware, Iron and
Tinware, Ac-, of every variety of style. Cill and see
and examine, and if we do not sell.it will not be our
fault. Remember the location, 8th street, one door
from D, and 5 doors above Clagett's Corner.

DONN A BROS.
N. B..Our customers whosa accounts have l -en

standing unclosed since July, are earnestly request¬
ed to call and close them eithir with cash, or by
notes at short datos J. M.DONN A BROS,
nov 2S.eo3t

J. P. CRUTCHET, French Cook.

T^HE advertiser respectfully makes known to the
public that be continues to prepare, at privrte

residences, as well as at bills, parties, Ac., Dinners
and Suppers in Parisian style, and will be pleased to
attend promptly to a'l orders. lie has fitted up two
handsome rooms with rich furniture and every ele¬
gance of a private mansion, where parties of twenty
or less can be handtornnly accommodated with Sup
pers and Dinners, as privately as if given in any gentleman's dwelling. The table ware is of the finest
china, silver, Ac., and the attentions of Mons. Crutch
et and assistants, being of the moat polite character,
arc here to please the i>eau monile. Ilia roomi are
en the cornvr of nth and D streets.
aov IT.eotDeel [Int]

- TEMPERANCE HALL.
OXLT THREE DAYS

The beautiful »nd insfrnetiTe Pa-ntlrg, entitled the
EIBLIORAMA,

Illustrating Srnea from the lit* of our Lord and Sa
Tk>nr

From his birth to hi* ascen* km.
Will be exhibited at the above Ilall for a limiU J pe¬

riod, commencing on
WEDNESDAY EVENING. Not. 30th.

This ccl-brated Painting is newly gotten up at an
enormous outlay, hy the presout Proprktor4, who
have sj.ared ntiihe. trouble or expense to make it
the most beau iful and instructive painting of the
age.

It is executed by the well knoan artists, Mcsfrs.
G.German snl A. Lueders.

Parents nnd T.-aehers should embrace the oppor¬
tunity offered to them, as one calculated to strength¬
en the mind* of the|.r children and pupils, tu the re¬
ligious faith.
Sacred Music f om the choicest selection* will bar-

raonite with the scenery *s it come# in Tiew
A liberal deduction will be made for school*.
Explanatory Lecturer Edwin Stuart
Admission 2S cents.
Extra exhibition on Siturday evcnlrg. at 7 o'ct'k.

for colore*! persons. dee 1.2 .

NATIONAL TH^ATBE.
15. A. MARSH ALT Le see and Mannger.
The Public are re«]*c»ftiHy informed, that this Es

tabiishment hss opened for the season with
tlm wonderful RAVEL FAMILY and a

Double Compsnv, and
M'LLE \BCA MATTHIAS,The oelcbratel Russian DtnwaM.

THURSDAY EVENING, D«c. 1,18^3-
The performance will commence wilh
A kiss IN THE DARK.

To be followed bv the Ballet Pantomime of
PAQX'ITT A.

To conclude with the Comic Pantomime of
(JODENSK.lt

OR. THE SKATERS OF W1LVA.
Prices of Admi'sion : Dress circle and parquet 60

c;-nts; reserved seats 7o cents; orchestra heats "it
o- iits; family cirrlo "J5 cents; third tier 60 cents:
co'orci gallery 2a cent®.

Eloors open at a quarter to seven, to commence at
h»lf-past 7 o'clock.

RISLEY'S VARIETIES.
Last night but one of

MRS. CHAS. HOWARD
THCR8DAY EVENING. Dcw-mber 1,

Will be presented the Drama i<f
SATAN IN PARIS.

To conclude with
GRIST TO THE MILL.

Pries of Admission; ore-he trw chair* 76 cents:
dress circle £0 cents; family circle -o cents.
A gc.ntiman accompanied by two ladic-a'niitted

for $1 to the ureas circle.
Doors open at a<.uaiter past six: curtain w»R rise at

a quarter past 7 o'clock.

THE TERPSICHOREANS
AT GEORGETOWN.

rriHE Troupe of Minstrels of Messrs Horn ana
I Lanlis wi'l perform in Georgetown on WED¬
NESDAY and THURSDAY EVENINGS, at FOR-
REST HAL,L. nov 3tV-2t

ODD FELLOWS1 IIALL.
The Great Wonder of the World has

Arrived !
'fit

ORIGINAL MIRROR OFTHE MAMMOTH CAVE
OF KENTUCKY, and the world lenowned

CATARACT OF NIAGARA, in Summer and Winter.
Having made a most su'cssful tour through Eu¬
rope, during which the splendid and costly Pano¬
rama of the World's Fair of London, was added, will
open at Odd Fellows' Hall. Washington, on TUES¬
DAY, November 29th. and remain for a f»-w days on¬
ly. Ill connection with the above a grand CONCERT
will be given by Misses Jenny and Rosa Avondale.
Admission 26 cents.
Doors open at 6>£ o'clock.Commence at "}¦£.

J NO. HOWORTH,
Proprietor and Delineator.

nov 2tv.1 w JOS. G. W. PIKE, Agent

m

Wrttteu Visiting Card*.

T1HE subscriber would respectfully invite the at¬
tention of Members of Congress, citizen . and

strangnrs to his written Visiting Cards. wbi<h re¬
quire a close examination to be distinguished from
engraving.

COPYING.
Manuscripts, Deeds, or other instrument* of Wri¬

ting copied >n the most satisfactory manner, at rea-
sonable prices.

Plain and Ornamental Writing. Book-keeping, and
Phonography taught at hi> room. No. 3, Wasuiug
ton Place, 7t*h street, n*ar Odd Fellows' llall. Let¬
ter* on business through the Post Office promptly at¬
tended to. WM. A. RICHARDSON.
N. B..A first rate office Desk for sale. W. A. R.
nov 22.2w

MRS. B. GKEGG will open a handsom" as
_lsortment of Paris Millinery on Thursday, the

17th instant, over Geo. F. Allen's Store, be¬
tween 9th and 10th streets, on the north side of Pa.
avenue, where she respectfully invites the attention
of the ladies of Washington and Georgetown.
nov1ft.*

INK DRESS SHIllTS mrde to order,
ami a large stock of Underirarmeutn, for 11 in

ter, selling off" cheap, at HOPKINS', between Na¬
tional and Browns' Hotels, on Pa. avenve.
French Risbands for Shirts. nov 21.2w

CHINA BALL.
Opposite ifroiCHif' Hotel.
T PURSELL & i"0N, Importers of China,

ilass, Earthenware, and Fancy Goods, are in
receipt of 221 packages of the above goods,
which, with their former stock makes their

assortment cvmpietc.
Thev name in part.

Gold Band and plain French. English and American
China

White, Granite, Printed. Ac. Dinner, Te», and Toilet¬
ware in sets and detached pieces

Fancy China Vases, Coffees and Saucers, very rich
pattern*

Glassware of English. French, Amcri-ran. and Ger¬
man manufacture, embracing almost every ar
ticle of use or ornament usually found in a
well selected stock

Britaunia Ware, Table Cutlery
Plated Goods. Lamps, Lanterns. Fancy Toys
Watchboxes, Cign-lamps, Cigarstands
Baskets. Ac., in great variety
First quality Stoneware, at Factory prices
Common Goods, suitablo for retailers

All of which will be sold wholesale ar d retail at
the lowest prices for cash or to pum-tutl customer*.

T. PURSELL & SON,
Opposite Browns' Hotel,

nov 26.eolm [Metropolitan!
tiAUTIER'S.

I) EDUCTION OF LRICES .Visiter's to Gautier's
V, Saloons will find, upon examination of the

present revised Bill of Fare, that the prices ot many
articles have been reduced.
nov 23. eo3t

(BENT LiEMEN'S Drees II«I
/J This day opened a fresh anl full supply of
49^L"Beebe's" winter styles for gwntlemen'a Dress
Ilats,at STEVENS'S falesroom,

nov 19. Browns' Hotel.

MORNING ROBES..A large and full as¬
sortment just opened, and prices moderate, at

HOPKINS' Furnish ng Store, corner of 6th St., and
Pa. avenue, between Browns' and National Hotels.
Shirts made to order.
nov 21.4w jlnt A Alex Gazette]
ALliis AND PAKTiES-Can be supplied
cheap with Cut Flowers and Roquets of beau¬

tiful double Japonicns and other choice gretnh 'Use

flowers, at M. tlriftlth's Greenhouses, on 6th street,
between K and L. or at hi* Greenhouse, comer of 3d
st. and Pennsylvania avenne.
nov 28.eo2w*

I. O. O. F. and Masonic Depot.
E. A. GIBBS)

No. 73Baltimor£ Strkft, Baltimore, Md.,

MANUFACTURERofl. O.O P. KED MEN,
MASONIC, and all other Societies' REGA¬

LIAS, BANNERS, FLAGS, ami JEWELS, consisting
of every variety of style for Odd Pelloiva, Ma¬
sonic, Red Men, Son* of Temperance,
ste , being a more extensive and complete asK>rtm»»t
than can bo found in Ihe United Staies.
Mkmdi.rs and Officers of the various Orders can

Ik' supplied with any style cr de ign from the com¬
plete assortment always on hand, without being oc¬
casioned the delay necessary to execute their orders.

.also.
U. s. SILK AND BUNT-,
ING. FLAGK, B E R-
GEES, PENNANTS,
STREAMERS, Ac., Ac..|

from 5 to 40 feet, suitable for MILITARY COMPA
NIKS. POLITICAL PARTIES. HOTELS, Ac., lower
thnn they can be had in the United States.

Address.E. A. GIBBS,
No.73 Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md.

»*'P 19.3m-

BA II R Y' S TR1COPHEROU8, Lyon'sKathairon, Phalon's llaic Invigorator, Eau
Lustra), Lubin's aud Harrison's Extracts, laruia.
Cologne, Pomatum, Hair Oil, T ilet Powder, 1'ulT
Boxes, Hair, Tooth. Nail, Cloths, Bathing, end Cloth
Brusne3, Dressing, Side. Puff, and Tuck Combs, Wo: kCard, OfiW, Fishing, and Toy Basket*, in addition
to a variety of useful and ornamental fancy good»,at the Stationery, Musk, and Fancy Store of

J. r. ELLIS,Pa. avenue, between 9th and 10th streets.
nov 2-

FRENCH CAHDIE8.
ONE cafe Maillard's A Co. superior CANDIES,consisting in part of.

Vannilla Cream, Rose-burnt Almonds
1 emon and Ros« Gum-dropsCream Choeolnte. very superior, Lozenje^Me'alic eovered Chooolate Sticks

And hourly exp<>rtod one case »f Stuart's celebra¬ted New York Candies.
Also, very superior green and black Teas and fineGroceries ia general.
For sale st KING'S Family Grocery,Corner of Ittfc (treet and Vermont avenue,nov 23.tt north of Jacksoa Uall,

BY HOrSTSJWVTISG TELEGRAPH.
EXPRESSLY FOR THE EVENING STjIR.

Baltimore Markets.
Baltimore. Dec. 1.12 m..Howard

street and Citv Mills Flour. St» 75 cte..
2,000 bbls. w!d. White wheat *1 54 a
?1 58 ctti.; Red wheat SI 44 a $1 48
cts..7,000 bushels sold. White, corn
58 a 00 cts.; yellow corn 62 a 66 ct«.,new.20,000 btuhels sold.
The steamer has not yet arrived.

New York Narketa.
New \ork, Dec. 1..Flour firmer;

Western and State brands $6 81J a
$6 87f ; Howard street, $7 18J.15,000
bbls. sold. Wheat firmer: 40.000 bushel*
(iene^see sold at $1 72 a $1 80; Southern
white wheat SI 67. White oorn 79 cte.;
mixed 82 cts.15,000 bushels sold. Cot¬
ton dull. Stocks depressed.
No news yet of the steamer.

Ship Athore.Koctta't Arrival
Boston". Nov. 30..The ship Vicksburg,

from New Orleans, is ashore near Rock-
away, and there are apprehensions that
she may 1* lost.
The arrival of Koszia has caused quite

a sensation amongst his friends and coun¬

trymen. many of whom are calling on
him. He purposes going South as lar as
Washington in due time.

Eetorrectioniate.
Syracuse, N. Y.. Nov. 29..On Sunday

last, the body of Mrs. Margaret Fisher
was buried at Liverpool village, and the
grave was robbed the sanu night. Sus¬
picion rests on the students of Syracuse
Medical College.one (Campbell) has been
arrested, and warrants are out fc>r more.
There is considerable excitement here on
the matter.

Important from tho Plaint.
IiOI'ISVILLK, Nov. 30..The Salt Lake

mail has arrived at Independence, bring¬ing intelligence from the exploring partycommanded by Capt. Gunnison. Gov.
Young writes that Capt. Gunnison's party
had been surprised by the Utah Indians
and many of them killed. An cypress
reached Gov. Young on Octobcr 31st
t'lom Capt. Morris stating that the massa¬
cre took place in Sevier river, and that
the killed were Gunnison, Keen of the
Topographical Engineers, Wm. Porter,
the guide, and two others, and three pri¬
vates of the Mounted Rifle corps, all their
mules, arms, dec., were taken.
Young immediately sent aid to Morris,

who was in a critical situation, surround¬
ed by hostile and treacherous Indians.
A party of Cheyenncs had surrounded
the mail and demanded nearly all the
provisions, which were given up.Gallego. the delegate from New Mex¬
ico. has arrived en route for Washington.

Sale of a Bridge.
Lambertville, N. J., Nov. 30..The

New Hope, Delaware Bridge, together
with its franchises and charter, was yes¬
terday sold by tkc Receivers, at public
auction, and purchased by John G. Mich-
incr and .James Gordon, Esqs., of Phila¬
delphia, for the sum of £44.250.

Storm on the Lakea.
Buffalo, Nov. 30..A heavy gale oc-

cured on the Lake last night, which it is
feared has done much damage, as many
boats arc out. Weather stormy and
threatening snow. The insurance on the
vessels expires to-day.

Invitation to Mitchell.
BostoN, Nov. 30..Committees repre¬

senting Old and Young Ireland were ap¬
pointed to visit and invite John Mitchell
to visit this city.

Boston Mayoralty.
Boston, Nov. 29..The whigs to-night

re-nominated Hon. Benj.lnna Seaver Ibr
the Mayoralty.
Eight Vessels Ashore in tlie St. Lawrence.

Quebec, Nov. 29. .We have intelligence
this morning that there aie eight vessels
ashore below. The names are the Mount
Washington, Electric, J. K. L.. Water
Lily, Nestor. British Queen, Elizabeth
Wilson, and Sutton Bridge. The weather
to-day is very mild.

0Death of a Buffalo Merchant.
Springfield, Mass., Nov. 30..James

Durick, a merchant belonging to Buffalo,
died suddenly at the Massasoit House last
evening.

¦

MARINE LIST.
PORT OF ALEXANDRIA, NOVEMBER 29

Arrived.t>chr. T. Pharo. Cranmer, N. York, to
Cumberland C'>al r\n<i Iron Co

Sclir. J. B and K. L. Brown, N. Y'ork, to Cumber¬
land Coal and Iron Co.

Scltr. Hannah Matilda, Itoekhill, N. York, to Bor-
d. n Milling Co.

Sc.hr. Stag, Townsend, Providence, to Mast*"
Scbr. Lucy Ann, Doyle*, TLil., to Parker Vein

Coal Co.
Sloop Slider, Beard, Farmingtcu, wheat to D. A S.

Bi ack l< >t k.
Memt.anda.Fctar*. Hamilton. Dayton, and Su¬

san, I!is«. hence at N. York, 27th.

Gloves, cravats, tw, and srarftof
th»- latest importations just received, and tbie

day opened at HOPKINS' Gentlemen'* Furnishing
Store, between Brown's and National Hotel, corner
of 0th -treet. nov 22.2w

DR CAHADAVANT,
S uit (r E O N D E y TIS T,

BEING compelled to remove from hi* old stand,
cn account of the landlady making different

arrangements this wia'er, he takes this opportunityto inform his friends and the public of Washington
aud vicinity that he has taken convenient frort
apartments on 7th street, near E. where be will r«m
tinue permanently to perform all operation* in Den¬
tal Surgery in the most scientific manner. He re¬
turns his thanks to tbem for the liberal patronage
he has heretofore received, and tru't* to hie reputa¬
tion and skill for the oonUnuance of th«* same.

All operations warranted.
nov .eolm*

VilTSAM'S MAGAZINE f..r December,x at SH (ISLINGTON'S Bookstore.
Popular Educator f r November.
Musical Repository No. 1, containing La Prima

Donna Walize, by Jullieu.
LiWell's Living Age for thi« week.
Gleason's t ictori&l. Illustrated News, and all the

weekly paptrs lor this week, r ceived and for sale at
JOE SsIIILLlNGTOVS

Bookstore, cor. Pa avenue and st.,
nov 2J> Odeon Building.

G A LT TIER'S.

DINNER PARTIES.

RESIDENTS, Stranger®, and others wishing to
give Dianers or Suppers, can have tliem Msrv«din the best manner on short notice, in a large and

elegant dining-roxn, with a sui»erbly furniei.ed re¬
ception parlor attached, ensuring all the eomfort
avd convetiknce of a private dwellingParties desiring Br« akfsst, Luncheo-, Dinner, or
Suppt r can be served in the Restaurant or lp pri¬vate dining rooms.

LADIES' SALOON.
Ladies, ami Udies acconipank-l by gentlemen, willIk.- served in this »[>a' ious and elegant room, withCoffee, Oysters, Ii-es, «.ud all the delicacies of the tea-

>on.
CONFECTIONARY

Of the pure. t and «ir*t elegant kind, equal to anyin the country, manufactured daily in the establish
meut.
Ente'tainment-? at private dwellings furnished as

heretofore. nov 23.WASlm

Boots, Shces and Gaiters.
FORREST*. KRWMAN, manufac¬
turers and dealers in all kindsef Ladies', Gen¬
tlemen and Children's B<'K)TS k SHOES, have

received a large and very superior assortment, which
we are determined to sell at the lowest prices for
ea?h. flf»~All kinds of work manuta tnred in the
most fashionable sty la, of the best material, and the
workmanship warranted. Do not forget the place.
Pennsylvania avenue, 2 doors from Butt'a Dm*
Store mt SB.*UwMW*Y


